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SF-K736 adhesive formulations 

SF-K736 adhesive formulation: the total solids content, 35%; 
SF:K736 weight ratio, 10:1; A: SF only; B: SF + K736; C: SF + 
K736 + NaOH (NaOH, 1 wt%); D: SF + K736 + Na2B4O7 (Na2B407, 
1 wt%); E: SF + K736 + NaOH (NaOH, 2 wt%); F: SF + K736 + 
Na2B4O7 (Na2B4O7, 2 wt%). The weight precentages of NaOH and 
Na2B4O1 were based on the total solids content. 

Figure 2 
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A B C D 
SF-K736 adhesive formulations 

SF-K736 adhesive formulation: the total solids content, 50%; 
SF:K736 weight ratio, 10:1; k SF only, B: SF + K736; C: SF + 
K736 + NaOH (NaOH, 1 wt%); D: SF + K736 + Na2B4O7 (Na2B4O7, 
0.69 wt%); The weight precentages of NaOH and Na2B4O7 were 
based on the total solids content. 

Figure 3 
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FORMALDEHYDE-FREE ADHESIVES AND 
LIGNOCELLULOSIC COMPOSITES MADE 

FROM THE ADHESIVES 

CROSS REFERENCE TO RELATED 
APPLICATION 

This is a §371 US. National Stage of International Appli 
cation No. PCT/US2005/001981, ?led Jan. 19, 2005, Which 
Was published in English under PCT Article 2/ 1(2), Which 
claims the bene?t of US. Provisional Patent Application No. 
60/538,932 ?led Jan. 22, 2004, both of Which are incorpo 
rated herein by reference. 

FIELD 

The present disclosure relates to adhesives for making 
lignocellulosic composites. 

BACKGROUND 

Lignocellulosic-based composites are formed from small 
dimension pieces of cellulosic material that are bonded With 
an adhesive (i.e., a binder). In general, solid Wood is frag 
mented into smaller pieces such as strands, ?bers, and chips. 
An adhesive composition then is added to the Wood compo 
nent. The resulting mixture is subjected to heat and pressure 
resulting in a composite. The adhesive mix typically is the 
only non-lignocellulosic component. 

The most commonly used Wood adhesives are phenol 
formaldehyde resins (PF) and urea-formaldehyde resins 
(UF). There are at least tWo concerns With PF and UF resins. 
First, volatile organic compounds (VOC) are generated dur 
ing the manufacture and use of lignocellulosic-based com 
posites. An increasing concern about the effect of emissive 
VOC, especially formaldehyde, on human health has 
prompted a need for more environmentally acceptable adhe 
sives. Second, PF and UF resins are made from petroleum 
derived products. The reserves of petroleum are naturally 
limited. The Wood composite industry Would greatly bene?t 
from the development of formaldehyde-free adhesives made 
from reneWable natural resources. 

Soy protein Was used as a Wood adhesive for the production 
of plyWood from the 1930’s to the 1960’ s. Petroleum-derived 
adhesives replaced soy protein adhesives due to the relatively 
loW bonding strength and Water resistance of soy protein 
adhesives. HoWever, soy protein is an inexpensive, abundant, 
reneWable material that is environmentally acceptable. 

SUMMARY OF THE DISCLOSURE 

Disclosed herein are adhesive compositions and methods 
for making lignocellulosic composites. 
A ?rst variant of the adhesive compositions includes soy 

protein and/or lignin; at least one substantially formaldehyde 
free curing agent that includes at least one amine, amide, 
imine, imide, or nitrogen-containing heterocyclic functional 
group that can react With at least one functional group of the 
soy protein; and at least one compound selected from a boron 
compound, a group IA oxide or hydroxide, or a group IIA 
oxide or hydroxide. 
A second variant of the adhesive composition includes a 

?rst component selected from soy protein and/ or lignin; and 
at least one substantially formaldehyde-free curing agent 
selected from a reaction product of epichlorohydrin With 
ethylenediamine, a reaction product of epichlorohydrin With 
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2 
bis-hexamethylenetriamine, or a reaction product of epichlo 
rohydrin With hexamethylenediamine. 

Also disclosed herein are methods for making a lignocel 
lulosic composite that include applying the ?rst variant or the 
second variant of the adhesive composition described above 
to at least one lignocellulosic substrate, and bonding the 
adhesive-applied lignocellulosic substrate to at least one 
other lignocellulosic substrate. Lignocellulosic composites 
made according to these methods are also described herein. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE FIGURES 

Certain embodiments Will be described in more detail With 
reference to the folloWing ?gures: 

FIG. 1 is a graph depicting the dry shear strength of several 
examples of adhesive compositions disclosed herein; 

FIG. 2 is a graph depicting the shear strength of several 
other examples of adhesive compositions disclosed herein; 
and 

FIG. 3 is a graph depicting the shear strength of several 
further examples of adhesive compositions disclosed herein. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF SEVERAL 
EMBODIMENTS 

For ease of understanding, the folloWing term used herein 
is described beloW in more detail: 

“Lignin” generally refers to a group of phenolic polymers 
that confer strength and rigidity to plant material. Lignins are 
very complex polymers With many random couplings, and 
thus tend to be referred to in more generic terms. Lignins may 
include, for instance, analytical lignin preparations such as 
Brauns lignin, cellulolytic enZyme lignin, dioxane acidolysis 
lignin, milled Wood lignin, Klason lignin, and periodate lig 
nin, and industrial lignin preparations such as kraft lignin and 
lignosulfonates. 
The above term description is provided solely to aid the 

reader, and should not be construed to have a scope less than 
that understood by a person of ordinary skill in the art or as 
limiting the scope of the appended claims. 
The adhesive composition can be made by reacting or 

mixing a soy protein and/ or a lignin With at least one substan 
tially formaldehyde-free curing agent. A mixture of soy pro 
tein and lignin may be employed. The substantially formal 
dehyde-free compound may provide both curing for the 
adhesive composition and adhesion to the lignocellulosic 
substrate. In other Words, the substantially formaldehyde-free 
compound is a difunctional adhesion promoter in the sense 
that one compound can provide dual functions. In the ?rst 
variant described above, the adhesive also includes at least 
one boron compound, a group IA oxide or hydroxide, or a 
group IIA oxide or hydroxide. In the second variant described 
above, the curing agent is speci?cally a reaction product of 
epichlorohydrin With ethylenediamine, a reaction product of 
epichlorohydrin With bis-hexamethylenetriamine, a reaction 
product of epichlorohydrin With hexamethylenediamine, or a 
mixture thereof. Both the ?rst and second variants of the 
adhesive composition may be provided as a tWo-part system 
in Which the protein or lignin comprises one part or package 
and the curing agent comprises the second part or package. In 
both the ?rst and second variants, all the parts or components 
of the composition may be in the form of aqueous solutions or 
dispersions. Thus, volatile organic solvents as carrier ?uids 
can be avoided. These tWo variants are described in more 
detail beloW. 

Soy protein is an exemplary protein for use in the presently 
described adhesives. Soybeans contain about 38 Weight per 
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cent protein With the remaining portion comprising carbohy 
drates, oils and moisture. Soybeans are processed to increase 
the amount of soy protein in the processed product. Soy 
protein products of any form may be utilized in the disclosed 
adhesive compositions. The three most common soy protein 
products are soy ?our, soy protein concentrate, and soy pro 
tein isolate (SPI). One difference betWeen these products is 
the amount of soy protein. Soy ?our typically includes 
approximately 50 Weight percent protein, soy protein concen 
trate includes at least about 65 Weight percent protein (dry 
Weight), and SPI includes at least about 85 Weight percent 
protein (dry Weight). According to certain embodiments of 
the adhesive composition, the soy protein is SPI or soy ?our. 
As mentioned above, the lignin may comprise an industrial 

lignin preparation such as kraft lignin. Currently kraft lignin 
has limited commercial utility, hoWever tons of Waste kraft 
lignin are produced each year as a byproduct of commercial 
paper production. In particular, kraft lignin typically is pro 
duced from Woody material in reaction With NaOH and Na2S. 

The soy protein or lignin may be prepared for use in the 
adhesive compositions in any manner. Typically, the soy pro 
tein or lignin is included in a carrier or delivery liquid such as 
Water or similar solvent. In particular, the soy protein or lignin 
may be dissolved in Water and the resulting aqueous solution 
mixed With the curing agent and/or boron compound. The 
aqueous adhesive solution may be prepared, for example, by 
initially mixing the soy protein or lignin in Water and adjust 
ing the pH of the mixture to the desired range. When the soy 
protein or lignin is mixed With a difunctional curing agent, the 
pH of the soy protein or lignin part may be suf?ciently alka 
line so that the resulting protein/difunctional curing agent 
mixture is non-acidic or, more particularly, alkaline. For 
example, the pH of the soy protein or lignin part may be about 
7 to about 14 resulting in a pH of greater than 6 and up to about 
11 for the combined tWo-part mixture. The pH may be 
adjusted by adding basic substances such as, for example, 
alkali metal hydroxides, ammonium hydroxide, amines or 
pyridine. The amount of soy protein or lignin dissolved in the 
Water may be adjusted to provide the desired solids content 
for the soy protein or lignin part of the tWo part system. The 
soy protein or lignin solids content may be, for example, from 
about 10 to about 70 Weight percent. The soy protein or lignin 
solution may be freeZe-dried at this stage of formulation or it 
may remain as a liquid solution. If the soy protein or lignin 
solution is freeZe-dried, Water (or the appropriate carrier 
?uid) is simply added to the freeZe-dried substance prior to 
use. Freeze-drying reduces the costs of transporting the adhe 
sive. The curing agent and/or boron compound may be mixed 
With the aqueous soy protein or lignin solution to form the 
?nal adhesive composition that is applied to the lignocellu 
losic substrate. 

Although not bound by any theory, as mentioned above, it 
is believed that the molecular structure of the difunctional 
curing agent includes (1) a reactive site that can cure the 
adhesive composition and (2) a reactive site that provides 
adhesion to the lignocellulosic substrate. The cure reactive 
site and the adhesion reactive site may be located at the same 
site on the difunctional curing agent. In other Words, a ?rst 
portion of the available reactive sites on a difunctional curing 
agent molecule may react With other difunctional curing 
agent molecules or react With the functional groups (espe 
cially carboxylic acid and amino) of the protein. A second 
portion of the available reactive sites on a difunctional curing 
agent molecule may form covalent and/or hydrogen bonds 
With the lignocellulosic substrate. 

Examples of suitable difunctional curing agents include 
reaction products of epoxides With polyamine resins, polya 
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4 
midoamines resins, or polyamide resins. Such resins typically 
are made from glycidylether or epichlorohydrin condensates 
of polyalkylene polyamines and are used as Wet-strength 
agents for paper. The resins may be Water-soluble or Water 
dispersible. These resins typically include a nitrogen-con 
taining heterocyclic functional group that is the reactive site 
for covalently bonding to protein functional groups, 
covalently bonding to nitrogen-containing heterocyclic func 
tional groups of other resin molecules, and covalently bond 
ing to carboxylic acid and/or hydroxyl groups in the ligno 
cellulosic substrate. 

Illustrative commercially-available reaction products of 
epoxides With polyamine resins, polyamidoamines resins, or 
polyamide resins include Kymene® resins available from 
Hercules Inc. and Amres® resins available from Georgia 
Paci?c Corporation. Kymene® 557H resins are one speci?c 
example that is based on the reaction product of poly(adipic 
acid-co-diethylenetriamine) and epichlorohydrin. Kymene® 
557H resins are believed to have a structure that includes a 
nitrogen-containing, 4-member ring, functional group as 
shoWn beloW: 

OH 

An excess of epichlorohydrin is used to control the rate of 
crosslinking during the manufacturing process and to aid in 
storage stability. Such compositions and processes for their 
manufacture are disclosed, for example, in US. Pat. Nos. 
2,926,116 and 2,926,154. A further illustrative class of 
polyamine-epichlorohydrin resins are those produced by the 
reaction of an epihalohyrin, such as epichlorohydrin, With a 
polyalkylene polyamine, such as ethylenediamine, bis-hex 
amethylenetriamine and hexamethylenediamine. These poly 
alkylene polyamine-epihalohydrin resins are described, for 
example, in US. Published Patent Application 2003 0070783, 
US. Pat. Nos. 3,655,506, 3,248,353 and 2,595,935. 
Kymene® 736 resin is a commercially-available example of 
such a polyalkylene polyamine-epichlorohydrin resin. 
As mentioned above, at least one boron compound, a group 

IA oxide or hydroxide, or a group IIA oxide or hydroxide may 
be included in the adhesive composition. The boron com 
pound may be any compound or material that includes at least 
one boron atom or species. “Group IA” and “group IIA” refer 
to the element classi?cations in the Periodic Table of the 
Elements. Although not bound by any theory, it is believed 
that a boron species can potentially chelate With four 
hydroxyl groups, thus serving as a crosslinking agent for the 
soy protein or lignin. The group IA or group IIA species can 
potentially chelate With a plurality of carboxylic acid groups, 
thus serving as a crosslinking agent for the soy protein or 
lignin. 

In particular examples the boron compound may be boric 
acid, a boron salt, or a borate ester. As is understood by those 
of ordinary skill in the art, boric acid, borate salts and borate 
esters can be produced from numerous other boron com 

pounds, including Without limitation, metaborates, acyl 
borates, anhydrous borates, borax, boron hydrides, and the 
like. Speci?c examples of borate salts or borate esters include 
sodium borate, anhydrous sodium borate, sodium tetraborate, 
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sodium boroforrnate and sodium borohydride. Similarly, a 
person of ordinary skill in the art Will recognize that boron 
compounds can be provided as various salts and in various 
hydration states, including Without limitation, KB5.H2O, 
Na2B4O7.10H2O, Na2B4O75H2O, Mg3B7Ol3Cl, K3B3O6, 
CaB2O4, and the like. 

In particular examples the group IA oxide or hydroxide or 
group IIA oxide or hydroxide may be a hydroxide or oxide of 
calcium, sodium or potassium. Illustrative compounds 
include sodium hydroxide, potassium hydroxide, calcium 
hydroxide, or calcium oxide. 

The relative amount of soy protein or lignin mixed With the 
curing agent may range depending, for example, upon the 
number of available reactive sites and the molecular Weight of 
the curing agent. For example, the mix ratio of soy protein or 
lignin to curing agent may range from about 1:1 to about 
1000: 1, more particularly from about 1:1 to about 100: 1, 
based on dry Weight. In one particular embodiment, the mix 
ratio of soy protein to curing agent is about 2:1 to about 30: 1, 
based on dry Weight. VieWed another Way, the adhesive com 
position may include about 0.1 to about 50, more particularly 
about 0.5 to about 10, Wt % curing agent, based on the com 
bined dry Weight of the soy protein and the curing agent. 

The amount of boron compound, group IA oxide or 
hydroxide, or group IIA oxide or hydroxide added to the 
mixture may also vary. For example, about 0.1 to about 20, 
more particularly about 0.5 to about 10, Wt % of the com 
pound(s) may be included in the adhesive, based on the com 
bined dry Weight of soy protein, compound, and curing agent. 

The adhesive composition may also include additives and 
?llers found in lignocellulosic adhesives such as bactericides, 
insecticides, silica, Wax, Wheat ?our, tree bark ?our, nut shell 
?our and the like. 

The ingredients of the adhesive composition may be mixed 
together in any order and at standard temperature and pres 
sure (i.e., about 25° C. and about 1 atmosphere). Typically, 
the ingredients are Water soluble or Water dispersible. The 
solids content of the resulting ?nal adhesive mixture may be 
from about 15 to about 70, more particularly from about 20 to 
about 68, Wt. %. Each (or only one) part of the adhesive 
system could be provided to the end user in the form of a 
concentrate that is diluted by the end user to the appropriate 
mix ratios and solid contents. 

According to one approach, the adhesive composition can 
be utiliZed as a tWo-part system in Which the soy protein or 
lignin component comprises one part and the curing agent 
comprises the second part. The tWo parts are mixed together 
a short time prior to use. The composition may have an open 
time of up to about 5 days. As used herein, “open time” 
denotes the time from mixing of the tWo parts to the time at 
Which the mixed composition cures to a point that it is no 
longer Workable. In another approach, all the ingredients of 
the adhesive composition are pre-mixed together in a one-part 
system that is then supplied to an end user. In the one-part 
system the adhesive composition can be applied to a substrate 
Without the need for mixing together tWo different compo 
nents. 

The adhesive compositions are heat-curable. In other 
Words, heating the tWo part adhesive mixture forms covalent 
bonds betWeen the individual molecules of the adhesive com 
position and covalent and/or hydrogen bonds betWeen mol 
ecules of the adhesive mixture and the lignocellulosic par 
ticles. Such curing typically occurs during the hot pressing 
step of the composite formation. Thus, the cure temperature 
of the adhesive composition is tailored so that it coincides 
With the heating temperatures used in composite formation. 
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6 
Such cure temperatures may range, for example, from about 
90 to about 200° C., more particularly from about 100 to 
about 160° C. 

Lignocellulosic composites that can be produced With the 
adhesives described herein include particleboard, plyWood, 
oriented strand board (OSB), Waferboard, ?berboard (includ 
ing medium-density and high-density ?berboard), parallel 
strand lumber (PSL), laminated strand lumber (LSL), lami 
nated veneer lumber (LVL), and similar products. In general, 
these composites are made by ?rst blending comminuted 
lignocellulosic materials With an adhesive that serves as a 
binder that adheres the comminuted lignocellulosic materials 
into a unitary densi?ed mass. Examples of suitable lignocel 
lulosic materials include Wood, straW (including rice, Wheat 
and barley), ?ax, hemp and bagasse. The comminuted ligno 
cellulosic materials can be processed into any suitable sub 
strate form and siZe such as chips, ?akes, ?bers, strands, 
Wafers, trim, shavings, saWdust, straW, stalks, shives, and 
mixtures thereof. 
The lignocellulosic materials are mixed together With the 

adhesive composition serving as a binder, and formed into a 
desired con?guration to provide a pre-bonded assembly. The 
pre-bonded assembly then is subjected to heat and elevated 
pressure to provide the lignocellulosic composite product. 
For example, the pre-bonded assembly may be subjected to 
temperatures of from about 120 to 225° C. in the presence of 
varying amounts of steam, generated by liberation of 
entrained moisture from the lignocellulosic materials. 
The amount of adhesive mixed With the lignocellulosic 

particles may vary depending, for example, upon the desired 
composite type, lignocellulosic material type and amount and 
speci?c adhesive composition. In general, about 1 to about 
12, more particularly about 3 to about 10, Weight percent 
adhesive may be mixed With the lignocellulosic material, 
based on the total combined Weight of adhesive and lignocel 
lulosic material. The mixed adhesive composition may be 
added to the comminuted lignocellulosic particles by spray 
ing or similar techniques While the lignocellulosic particles 
are tumbled or agitated in a blender or similar mixer. For 
example, a stream of the comminuted lignocellulosic par 
ticles may be intermixed With a stream of the mixed adhesive 
composition and then be subjected to mechanical agitation. 
The adhesive compositions also may be used to produce 

plyWood or laminated veneer lumber (LVL). The adhesive 
composition may be applied onto veneer surfaces by roll 
coating, knife coating, curtain coating, or spraying. A plural 
ity of veneers are then laid-up to form sheets of required 
thickness. The mats or sheets are then placed in a heated press 
(e.g., a platen) and compressed to effect consolidation and 
curing of the materials into a board. Fiberboard may be made 
by the Wet felted/Wet pressed method, the dry felted/dry 
pressed method, or the Wet felted/dry pressed method. 

The presently disclosed adhesives provide a strong bond 
betWeen the lignocellulosic substrates. The adhesives also 
provide structural composites With surprisingly high 
mechanical strength. In addition, the adhesive compositions 
are substantially free of formaldehyde (including any com 
pounds that may degenerate to form formaldehyde). For 
example, the adhesive compositions do not contain any form 
aldehyde (and formaldehyde-generating compounds) that is 
detectable by conventional methods or, alternatively, the 
amount of formaldehyde (and formaldehyde-generating 
compounds) is negligible from an environmental and Work 
place regulatory standpoint. 
The speci?c examples described beloW are for illustrative 

purposes and should not be considered as limiting the scope 
of the appended claims. 
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EXAMPLE 1 

Preparation of Adhesive Mixture 

Method 1 

Soy ?our (SF) (30 g dry Weight) Was slowly added to 170 
ml Water in a 600 ml ?ask With stirring. The pH value of the 
soy ?our slurry Was adjusted to about 10 With 50 Wt % NaOH 
solution. The SF mixture Was stirred for 20 min and used as a 
control for bonding maple veneers as described beloW. A 38 
Wt % Kymene 736 (“K736”, from Hercules, lnc., Wilming 
ton, Del.) aqueous solution (15.8 g) Was added to the alkaline 
SF mixture. The resulting SF-K736 aqueous mixture Was 
stirred for another 30 min and then used as an adhesive for 
maple veneers as described beloW in Example 3. The total 
solids content of the SF-K736 adhesive Was 16.7% and the 
SF:K736 Weight ratio Was 5: 1. The SF-K736 adhesives With 
different SF:K736 Weight ratios Were prepared by adjusting 
the amount of K736 and Water. 

EXAMPLE 2 

Preparation of Adhesive Mixture 

Method 2 

A 38 Wt % K736 aqueous solution (12.6 g) Was added to 45 
ml Water With stirring. The soy ?our (48 g dry Weight) Was 
sloWly added to the K736 solution With vigorous stirring. The 
resulting SF paste Was used as a control for bonding maple 
veneers as describe beloW in Example 3 . Additional examples 
of adhesives Were made by dissolving the 38 Wt % K736 
solution (12.6 g) and 0.53 g NaOH or 0.77 g Na2B4O7.5H2O 
in 45.3 ml Water. The SF (48 g dry Weight) Was sloWly added 
to the K736-NaOH solution or the K736-Na2B4O7 solution 
With a vigorous stirring. The resulting SF-K736 adhesives 
had 50 Wt % total solids content and contained 1 Wt % NaOH 
or 1 Wt % Na2B4O7 based on the total solids content. The 
SF:K736 Weight ratio Was 10: 1 . The resulting SF:K736 adhe 
sives Were used to bond maple veneers as described beloW in 
Example 3. 

EXAMPLE 3 

Preparation and Testing Wood Composites 

The SF-K736 adhesive mixtures prepared as described in 
Examples 1 and 2 Were evaluated for their ability to bond 
together tWo pieces of maple veneer. The adhesive prepara 
tion for testing Was applied to one side and the end of a maple 
veneer strip (1 cm><10 cm). TWo pieces of maple veneer strips 
Were stacked together and hot-pressed at 1200 C. for 5 min 
utes. The applied pressure Was 11 kg/cm2. The bonding area 
for each tWo-ply composite specimen Was 2.0 cm2. The total 
spread rate of the adhesives Was 9 mg/cm2 bonding area. The 
lap-shear strength Was measured With an lnstron TTBML 
machine With a crosshead speed of 1.0 mm/min using con 
ventional techniques. The maximum shear strength at break 
age Was recorded. 

The tWo-ply Wood composite specimens bonded With the 
adhesives Were subjected to a Water-soaking-and-drying 
(WSAD) test and a boiling-Water test (BWT). For a WSAD 
test, the specimens Were soaked in Water at room temperature 
for 24 hours, dried in a fume hood at room temperature for 24 
hours, and then evaluated for the shear strength. A BWT Was 
performed according to the US. Voluntary Product Standard 
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PS 1-95 for Construction and Industrial PlyWood (published 
by the US. Department of Commerce through The Engi 
neered Wood Association, Tacoma, Wash.). The specimens 
Were boiled in Water for 4 hours, dried for 24 hours at 63130 
C., boiled in Water again for 4 hours, and then cooled doWn 
With tap Water. The shear strength of several specimens Was 
evaluated When they Were Wet. The shear strength determined 
in this fashion Was referred to as BWT/Wet strength. Shear 
strength Was also measured after several specimens had been 
dried at room temperature in a fume hood for 24 hours. This 
strength Was referred to as BWT/dry strength. 
The effect of SF:K736 Weight ratio on the lap-shear 

strength of dry Wood composites bonded With SF-K736 adhe 
sives is shoWn in FIG. 1. The data shoWn in FIG. 1 are the 
results With adhesives made according to Example 1 above. 
At all Weight ratios, a mixture of SF and K736 provided 
greater lap-shear strength compared to SF alone. The shear 
strength signi?cantly increased With increasing the SF:K736 
Weight ratio from 5 :1 to 10: 1 . When the SF:K736 Weight ratio 
increased from 10:1 to 20: 1, the shear strength slightly 
decreased. HoWever, further increase in the Weight ratio 
resulted in signi?cant loss of the shear strength. 
Compared With an aqueous SF suspension (compositionA) 

at 35% total solids content, a SF-K736 mixture (composition 
B) resulted in higher shear strength (see FIG. 2). Addition of 
1 Wt % NaOH to the SF-K736 mixture (composition C) gave 
rise to an improved shear strength compared to the SF-K736 
adhesive. The replacement of NaOH With Na2B4O7 (compo 
sition D) further increased the shear strength. At 2 Wt %, 
NaOH (composition E) and Na2B4O7 (composition F) had the 
same effect on the enhancement of shear strength and had 
slightly loWer strength than Na2B4O7 at 1 Wt % (see FIG. 2). 
At the 50% total solids content, the SF-K736 adhesives 

Were sticky, but could be readily applied to veneers. The data 
shoWn in FIG. 3 further con?rmed conclusions draWn from 
FIGS. 1 and 2: SF-K736 adhesives could result in much 
higher dry shear strength than SF alone; addition of NaOH 
(composition C) or Na2B4O7 (composition D) further 
increased the shear strength; and Na2B4O7 at 0.67 Wt % gave 
higher shear strengths than NaOH at 1 Wt %. Moreover, Wood 
composites bonded With SF-K736 adhesives Were much 
more Water resistant than SF alone. When the Wood compos 
ites bonded With SF alone or SF-K736 adhesives underWent a 
boiling Water test (BWT), some delamination occurred for the 
Wood composites bonded With SF alone, but no delamination 
Was observed for those bonded With SF-K736 adhesives. The 
SF-K736-NaOH adhesives provided slightly loWer BWT/dry 
and BWT/Wet shear strengths compared to the SF-K736 
adhesives and SP-K736-Na2B4O7 adhesives. SF-K736 
Na2B4O7 adhesives resulted in the highest shear strengths 
(dry, WSAD, BWT/dry and BWT/Wet) among all adhesive 
formulations. In other Words, Na2B4O7 greatly enhanced the 
shear strength and Water resistance of the resulting Wood 
composites. 

EXAMPLE 4 

Preparation of Kraft Lignin 

K736 Adhesive 

The 38 Wt % K736 solution (10.5 g) Was added to 17.5 ml 
Water With stirring. Kraft lignin (20 g dry Weight) Was sloWly 
added to the diluted K736 solution With vigorous stirring. The 
resulting kraft lignin-K736 adhesive had 50 Wt % total solids 
content and Was used for bonding maple veneers. The adhe 
sives Were applied to one side and the end of a maple veneer 
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strip (1 cm><10 cm). TWo pieces of maple veneer strips Were 
stacked together and hot-pressed at 150° C. for 5 minutes. The 
applied pressure Was 11 kg/cm2. The bonding area for each 
tWo-ply composite specimen Was 2.0 cm2. The total spread 
rate of the adhesives Was 9 mg/cm2 bonding area. 

Having illustrated and described the principles of the dis 
closed methods, compositions and composites With reference 
to several embodiments, it should be apparent that these 
methods, compositions and composites may be modi?ed in 
arrangement and detail Without departing from such prin 
ciples. 
What is claimed is: 
1. An adhesive composition, comprising: 
soy protein or a mixture of soy protein and lignin; 
at least one substantially formaldehyde-free curing agent 

that includes at least one amine, amide, imine, imide, or 
nitrogen-containing heterocyclic functional group that 
can react With at least one functional group of the soy 
protein; and 

at least one boron compound. 
2. The composition according to claim 1 Wherein the com 

position is substantially formaldehyde-free. 
3. The composition according to claim 1 Wherein the com 

position includes about 0.5 Wt. % to about 10 Wt. % of the at 
least one boron compound, based on the dry Weight of the 
composition. 

4. The composition according to claim 3 Wherein the com 
position includes about 2 Wt. % to about 30 Wt. % of the at 
least one curing agent, based on the dry Weight of the com 
position. 

5. The composition of claim 1 Wherein the boron com 
pound is selected from boric acid, a boron salt, or a borate 
ester. 

6. The composition of claim 1 Wherein the boron com 
pound comprises sodium borate, sodium borohydride or 
sodium tetraborate. 

7. The composition of claim 6 Wherein the soy protein 
comprises soy ?our and the curing agent comprises a reaction 
product of epichlorohydrin With ethylenediamine, bis-hex 
amethylenetriamine or hexamethylenediamine. 

8. The composition of claim 1 Wherein the curing agent is 
a reaction product of an epoxide With a polyamine resin, a 
reaction product of an epoxide With a polyamidoamine resin, 
or reaction product of epoxide With a polyamide resin. 

9. The composition of claim 1 Wherein the curing agent 
comprises a polyalkylene polyamine-epihalohydrin resin. 

10. The composition of claim 9 Wherein the curing agent 
comprises a reaction product of epichlorohydrin With ethyl 
enediamine, bis-hexamethylenetriamine or hexamethylene 
diamine. 

11. The composition according to claim 1, Wherein the 
composition comprises a reaction product of the soy protein, 
the at least one curing agent, and the at least one boron 
compound. 

12. A method for making an adhesive composition com 
prising mixing together: 

soy protein or a mixture of soy protein and lignin; 
at least one substantially formaldehyde-free curing agent 

that includes at least one amine, amide, imine, imide, or 
nitrogen-containing heterocyclic functional group; and 

at least one boron compound. 
13. A method for making an adhesive composition com 

prising: 
mixing together at least one a boron compound, With at 

least one substantially formaldehyde-free curing agent 
that includes at least one amine, amide, imine, imide, or 
nitrogen-containing heterocyclic functional group; and 
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10 
contacting the resulting product With soy protein or a mix 

ture of soy protein and lignin. 
14. The method of claim 13, Wherein the at least one boron 

compound/curing agent product is contacted With the soy 
protein or mixture of soy protein and lignin under conditions 
suf?cient for reacting the boron compound/curing agent 
product With the soy protein. 

15. The method of claim 13, Wherein the soy protein com 
prises soy ?our, the at least one curing agent comprises a 
reaction product of epichlorohydrin With ethylenediamine, 
bis-hexamethylenetriamine or hexamethylenediamine, and 
the at least one boron compound is selected from boric acid, 
a boron salt, or a borate ester, 

16. An adhesive composition made according to claim 15. 
17. An adhesive composition produced from the folloWing 

ingredients: 
soy protein or a mixture of soy protein and lignin; 
at least one substantially formaldehyde-free curing agent 

that includes at least one amine, amide, imine, imide, or 
nitrogen-containing heterocyclic functional group; and 

at least one boron compound. 
18. An adhesive composition, comprising a reaction prod 

uct of: 

a ?rst component selected from at least one of soy protein, 
lignin, or a mixture thereof; and 

at least one substantially formaldehyde-free curing agent 
comprising a polyalkylene polyamine-epichlorohydrin 
resin selected from (i) a reaction product of epichloro 
hydrin With ethylenediamine, (ii) a reaction product of 
epichlorohydrin With bis-hexamethylenetriamine, or 
(iii) a reaction product of epichlorohydrin With hexam 
ethylenediamine. 

19. The composition according to claim 18 Wherein the 
composition is substantially formaldehyde-free. 

20. The composition according to claim 18 Wherein the 
composition includes about 2 Wt. % to about 30 Wt. % the 
curing agent, based on the dry Weight of the composition. 

21. The composition according to claim 18, Wherein the 
?rst component is soy protein. 

22. The composition according to claim 21, Wherein the 
soy protein comprises soy ?our. 

23. The composition according to claim 18, Wherein the 
composition comprises a reaction product of the ?rst compo 
nent and the at least one curing agent. 

24. The composition according to claim 18, Wherein the 
?rst component is lignin. 

25. A method for making an adhesive composition com 
prising mixing together: 

a ?rst ingredient selected from soy protein, lignin, or a 
mixture thereof; and 

at least one substantially formaldehyde-free curing agent 
comprising a polyalkylene polyamine-epichlorohydrin 
resin selected from (i) a reaction product of epichloro 
hydrin With ethylenediamine, (ii) a reaction product of 
epichlorohydrin With bis-hexamethylenetriamine, (iii) 
or a reaction product of epichlorohydrin With hexameth 
ylenediamine. 

26. An adhesive composition made according to claim 25. 
27. A method for making a lignocellulosic composite, 

comprising: 
applying an adhesive composition to at least one lignocel 

lulosic substrate, the adhesive composition comprising 
(i) soy protein, (ii) at least one substantially formalde 
hyde-free curing agent that includes at least one amine, 
amide, imine, imide, or nitrogen-containing heterocy 
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clic functional group that can react With at least one 
functional group of the soy protein, and (iii) at least one 
boron compound; and 

bonding the adhesive-applied lignocellulosic substrate to 
at least one other lignocellulosic substrate. 

28. The method of claim 27, Wherein the bonding com 
prises applying heat and pressure to an assembly of the adhe 
sive-applied lignocellulosic substrate and the other lignocel 
lulosic substrate. 

29. The method of claim 27, Wherein the lignocellulosic 
substrates comprises comminuted Wood particles and the 
method comprises: 

blending about 1 to about 12 Weight percent of the adhesive 
composition With a mixture of the comminuted Wood 
particles, the Weight percent being based on the com 
bined Weight of the adhesive composition and the com 
minuted Wood particles; 

forming the adhesive/Wood particle blend into a predeter 
mined con?guration; and 

applying heat and pressure to the formed blend. 
30. The method of claim 27, Wherein the lignocellulosic 

substrates comprises a Wood veneer substrate and the method 
comprises: 

applying the adhesive composition to at least one surface of 
the Wood veneer substrate; 

forming an assembly of the adhesive-applied Wood veneer 
substrates; and 

applying heat and pressure to the assembly. 
31. The method of claim 27, Wherein the at least one boron 

compound is selected from boric acid, a boron salt, or, and the 
curing agent comprises a resin that is (i) a reaction product of 
epichlorohydrin With ethylenediamine, (ii) a reaction product 
of epichlorohydrin With bis-hexamethylenetriamine or (iii) a 
reaction product of epichlorohydrin With hexamethylenedi 
amine. 

32. A lignocellulosic composite made according to the 
method of claim 27. 

33. A method for making a lignocellulosic composite, 
comprising: 

applying an adhesive composition to at least one lignocel 
lulosic substrate, the adhesive composition comprising 
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(i) a ?rst component selected from soy protein, lignin, or 
a mixture thereof and (ii) at least one substantially form 
aldehyde-free curing agent comprising a polyalkylene 
polyamine-epichlorohydrin resin selected from (i) a 
reaction product of epichlorohydrin With ethylenedi 
amine, (ii) a reaction product of epichlorohydrin With 
bis-hexamethylenetriamine, or (iii) a reaction product of 
epichlorohydrin With hexamethylenediamine; and 

bonding the adhesive-applied lignocellulosic substrate to 
at least one other lignocellulosic substrate. 

34. The method of claim 33, Wherein the bonding com 
prises applying heat and pressure to an assembly of the adhe 
sive-applied lignocellulosic substrate and the other lignocel 
lulosic substrate. 

35. The method of claim 33, Wherein the lignocellulosic 
substrates comprises comminuted Wood particles and the 
method comprises: 

blending about 1 to about 12 Weight percent of the adhesive 
composition With a mixture of the comminuted Wood 
particles, the Weight percent being based on the com 
bined Weight of the adhesive composition and the com 
minuted Wood particles; 

forming the adhesive/Wood particle blend into a predeter 
mined con?guration; and 

applying heat and pressure to the formed blend. 
36. The method of claim 33, Wherein the lignocellulosic 

substrates comprises a Wood veneer substrate and the method 
comprises: 

applying the adhesive composition to at least one surface of 
the Wood veneer substrate; 

forming an assembly of the adhesive-applied Wood veneer 
substrates; and 

applying heat and pressure to the assembly. 
37. The method of claim 33, Wherein the ?rst component is 

soy protein. 
38. The method of claim 33, Wherein the ?rst component is 

lignin. 
39. A lignocellulosic composite made according to the 

method of claim 33. 


